STUDENT APARTMENTS & COMMUTER STUDENTS
Commuter student and residents of the student apartments may choose one of the following plans.

- Full Meal Plan * $1,765.00
- 160-Block / Student-Teacher Meal Plan * $1,447.00
- 80-Block Meal Plan * $789.00

* Includes 50 Blink Bucks – purchase power for guests or grab-n-go dining in the Blink.

✓ Student teachers, apartment residents and commuter students should notify ScotsCard Services of their board plan selection.
✓ Board Plan downgrades or removals may only be made during the first full week of the semester.
✓ There is no rollover, transfer or refund of unused meals or Blink Bucks.
✓ Cardholder must have possession of his/her ScotsCard at all times. You may not loan your ScotsCard to anyone. Students will be fined $100 for possession and or use of another student’s ScotsCard (college ID).
✓ Personal funds may be deposited to the ScotsCard (ID) to supplement the Board Plan or make other campus purchases. See ScotsCard Services for more information.

I confirm that the meal plan indicated above is the meal plan of my desire for the current academic school year. (Submit signed form to ScotsCard Services.)

Name (Please Print) _____________________________  Banner ID# _______________
Sign:_________________________ Date:_________ Residency:______________

Food Service 706.419.1255
ScotsCard Services 706.419.1159
scotscard@covenant.edu